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Review No. 130332 - Published 5 Jul 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: buttocksfancier
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Jul 2021 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Owing to the Corona virus the following changes are in place at the Old Coach House:

You must wear a face mask when you enter but you can take it off once inside, a bit like going into
a restaurant.
The waiting room is closed, so arrive at the time of your appointment and hope that she is not
running late.
Once inside your temperature will be checked and you must use the hand sanitizer.
Having been shown to the room you must have a shower.  

The Lady:

Jamie's photos are accurate, she hasn't been photoshopped. What her photos don't show is what
lovely boobs she has and how attractive her face is.
As well as looking like a glamour model, she has a warm. friendly personality.  

The Story:

This is the fifth or sixth time I have seen Jamie. There are no disappointing negatives to a session
with Jamie, only arousing positives. Jamie already has lots of reviews,
so there is no point going into detail and repeating what has already been reported several times. If
acting on your sexual proclivities is within the House Rules, Jamie will indulge you.
Not all girls at EGO will. Some have their own more restrictive rules, but Jamie ticks all the boxes.

I can thoroughly recommend a visit to EGO Massage for a session with Jamie. You will not be
disappointed.
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